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 ■ The eHealth Strategy was guided by the Tanzania Health Sector Strategic Plan (HSSP) III (2009-2015), which identifies health sector priorities.

 ■ The initial background work occurred over a period of 2 years, culminating in a 1 week multi stakeholder workshop (health sector and ICT/eHealth experts) in September 2012 
that used this framework to develop the eHealth Strategy

 ■ Continued Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MOHSW) and stakeholder review resulted in a final eHealth Strategy publication in September 2013.

 ■ The following figures illustrate the 1) eHealth Strategy Development Framework, 2) mapping of the HSSP III (2009-2015) health sector priorities to the eHealth Strategic 
Objectives and 3) the four eHealth Pillars and their related Strategic Objectives

Figure 1: eHealth Strategy Development Framework

Identify and de�ne key eHealth 
pillars (foundation, solutions, 
change and adoption, and 
governance)

Perform assessment by pillars

• Review various eHealth and ICT 
related plan from MDAs

• Review the current eHealth 
implementation by pillar and skills 
across the health sector (public and 
private)

• Review the alignment between 
eHealth/ICT

• Perform gap analysis (As - Is) to 
(To - Be)

WHERE ARE WE NOW?

ASSESSMENT 
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• De�ne mission and strategic 
principles

• Identify strategic objectives from 
vision and goals

• De�ne strategic initiates for each 
strategic objective

HOW DO WE GET THERE?

DEFINING THE STRATEGY
(MEANS)

• De�ne performance indicators, that 
measure change over time, that are 
speci�c, reliable, timely and cost 
e�ective to measure

• De�ne performance milestones

• Set targets for performance 
indicators over time

HOW IS PROGRESS MEASURED?

DEFINING THE M&E 
FRAMEWORK

WHERE DO WE WANT TO GO?

DEFINING VISION AND GOALS 
(ENDS)

Identify business goals and 
challenges where eHealth may have 
impact

• Review of HSSP III Strategic Plan, 
HIS Policy, Various strategic plans 
from MDAs (i.e. MSD, NHIF, etc.)

• Interview senior management and 
health domain experts

• Discuss with stakeholders 
(workshop)

Figure 2: Linking eHealth Strategic Objectives to Health Sector (HSSP III) Strategies
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 ■ There is increased interest by national and local governments, partners, and 
private institutions to invest in global and national eHealth initiatives..

 ■ eHealth can transform health care delivery by enabling information access and 
supporting health care operations, management and decision-making. The 
successful implementation of eHealth requires strategies that are aligned with 
the national respective health priorities.

 ■ There are several models or frameworks for developing a national eHealth 
strategy, often developed by technologists and thus are complex to understand 
and use by health system actors; Often there is a missing causal link between 
health sector priorities and how technology can be applied to these priorities

The Tanzania eHealth Strategy 2013 – 2018 was launched on 30 September, 2013.

The national eHealth Steering Committee was inaugurated on 30 September, 2013 
and has met several times.

Vision: By 2018, eHealth will enable a safe, high-quality, equitable, efficient 
and sustainable health system for all citizens by using ICT to enhance planning, 
managing, and delivering health services. 

Mission: To support the transformation of the Tanzanian healthcare system by 
leveraging ICT to improve the health and social welfare of all citizens.

Known limitations of the eHealth Strategy framework

 ■ This framework has only been applied in Tanzania

 ■ The eHealth Strategy implementation is under way but is not yet complete

 ■ Develop a pragmatic eHealth strategy framework that is guided by health sector 
priorities and also easy to implement

 ■ Demonstrate feasibility by applying this framework to develop the national 
Tanzania eHealth Strategy 2013-2018

 ■ Review existing strategy and eHealth strategy methodologies. This includes the
 ● WHO eHealth Strategy Toolkit1,, Business Motivation Model2 and Ishikawa 

Fishbone Diagram Strategy development model

 ■ Review existing national eHealth Strategies including Canada3, Australia4

 ■ Complete a practical application of this eHealth strategy framework in Tanzania 
over 12 months (Sep 2012 to Sep 2013)

 ■ Final launch of the Tanzanian eHealth Strategy 2013-2018 on 30 September, 
2013 and national eHealth Steering Committee inaugurated on the same date

1. World Health Organization and International Telecommunication Unit, National eHealth 
Strategy Toolkit. 2012. Available at: http://www.itu.int/pub/D-STR-E_HEALTH.05-2012 

2. The Business Motivation Model, The Business Rules Group, 2007, Release 1.3 

3. eHealth Strategic Framework. British Columbia eHealth Steering Committee. November 
2005. Available from http://www.health.gov.bc.ca/library/publications/year/2005/
ehealth_framework.pdf. 

4. National eHealth Strategies. International Society for Telemedicine and eHealth. Available 
from http://www.isfteh.org/media/category/national_ehealth_strategies.
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Figure 3: eHealth Strategy Pillars and Strategic Objectives

Foundations Solutions

SO1. Enhance ICT 
infrastructure and services to 
improve communication and 
information sharing across 
the health systems and at all 
levels

SO2. Establish eHealth 
standards, rules, and 
protocols for information 
exchange and protection

SO3. Establish 
comprehensive health facility, 
provider, and client registries 
with complete and current 
information that meets 
stakeholders’ needs

SO4. Enable electronic 
financial management to 
ensure effective collection, 
allocation, and use of health 
financial resources at all levels 
in accordance with health plan 
priorities 

SO5. Strengthen an electronic 
HR system to improve 
planning and management 
of health professionals at all 
levels 

SO6. Enable an electronic 
logistics and supplies system 
to ensure adequate quality 
and quantities of health 
commodities are always 
available  at the point of 
service to meet patient 
demand 

SO7. Enable electronic 
delivery and interventions 
of health services to reduce 
child mortality ; maternal 
mortality ; and the burden of 
HIV/AIDS, TB, malaria, and non-
Communicable diseases 

SO8. Strengthen an electronic 
health management 
information system (HMIS) 
to support evidence-based 
health care and decision 
making 

SO9. Establish telehealth 
services to enable electronic 
delivery of quality health care 
to individuals in remote areas 
lacking needed expertise.

SO10. Enable an electronic 
communication and information 
sharing mechanism for the 
referral system to improve 
quality of service.

SO11. Enable healthcare 
workers to have access to 
continuous professional 
development through 
e-learning and digital resources.

SO12. Strengthen disease 
prevention, surveillance, and 
control by using a hybrid ICT 
solution to facilitate early 
detection and rapid reporting 
and response.

SO13. Enable electronic 
management of social welfare 
services, benefi ciaries, and 
providers to improve access and 
quality of service delivery.a

SO14. Establish an electronic 
water, sanitation and hygiene 
(WASH) management 
information system to support 
evidence-based planning and 
investment in service delivery

Change and Adoption

SO15. Establish a 
comprehensive change 
and adoption strategy to 
promote and enforce  the 
development and use of 
eHealth solutions for both 
public and private institutions 
at all levels

Governance

SO16. Establish an eHealth 
governance structure and 
mechanism to ensure 
effective management and 
oversight of eHealth Strategy 
implementation


